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ELECTION CONTEST

Republican Majority Decides la Favor
of Adam Shllfcr.

yVILLIAM LEII WILL BE UNSEATED

lint Will ha Allowed Snlnry, Counsel
Fees nnd llcnsonablo Kipcnscs.
l'nrr Eight-Ho- ur Hill Will J)c
Taken Up for I'lnul Passage.
Scheme to Tm Olco.

Harrisburg, Pa., May 30. The re-

port of the house elections committee
in the Northampton county contest
wilt be filed Tuesday. The Republican
majority decides In favor of the con-
testant, Adam Shifter, of Easton, and
recommends that ho be given' the seat
of William II. Leh, of South Enston.
The Democrat-- dissent, and hold that
the sitting member was legally elected.
Shifter is a Republican and will be
Seated vby a party vote. This will givo
Northampton county a solid Republi-
can delegation in the house the first
time in' Its history.

When Representative Weiss, of
South Bethlehem, was elected two
years ago by a majority of four he was
the first Republican chosen on a
(straight ticket In Northampton coun-
ty. Mr. Weiss was last No-

vember, with Representative Chldsey
nnd Leh. Chldsey Is a Republican and
Leh Is a Democrat. Shifter contested
Leh's seat on the ground that 1S1 votes
cast for him as a candidate of the
Jeffersonlan party should not have
been counted These votes gave him a
majority of 59 on the face of the re-

turns.
The elections committee decided that

the return judges erred In counting
these votes for Leh and threw them out,
thus giving Schlffer a majority. Chair-
man French says It Is a hardship to
deprive Leh of those votes but the
committee could not go back on the
law. The committee recommends
that Leh be allowed his salary, counsel
fees and reasonable expenses for the
contest. He expects to be unseated
and has already drawn his salary and
prepared to vacate as soon as Schlffer
is seated.

The meeting of the house judiciary
committee will be held Tuesday to con-
sider the Spatz bill to deduct from the
assessed valuation of real estate, mort-

gages and Hens of record. The meas-
ure was sent back to committee for a
hearing after It had passed second
reading. The country members are al-
most unanimous for It and will insist
that it be brought out.

The Parr eight-hou- r bill will be taken
up by tho house Tuesday for final pas-
sage. The bill as amended makes eight
hours a legal day's work for mechan-
ics, workingmen and laborers In the
employ of the state and municipal cor-
porations or otherwise engaged on pub-
lic works. It was amended on third
reading by striking out the clause re-
lating to wages. The provision that
none but American citizens or those
who declare their purpose to become
such shall be employed on public works
stands. Representative Farr says the
purpose of this precaution Is to prevent
the employment of skilled workingmen
wlio come to Pennsylvania and obtain
employment during the building sea-
son and, retire to their native land after
the rush. Many thousands do this an-
nually.

SCHEME TO TAX OLEO.

The leaders have not agreed upon a
scheme to raise sufficient revenue to
cover the deficit of four millions at the
close of the fiscal year ending Novem-
ber 30 next. The latest scheme is to
tax oleo two cents a pound and in-
crease the personal property tax from
four to five mills. These propositions,
together with the three bills taxing
bank stocks, the matured and paid up
stock of building and loan associations
apd the bonds of corporations, will not
raise enough revenue to meet the esti-
mated state expenses for the next two

years. The leaders tiro at their wits
ends to find a plan to raise more tax
nnd until they agree the appropriations
bills will be held In committee.

Chairman Marshall says they will
not bo reported out before tho middle
of next week. This will run tho ses-
sion Into the first week of July, ns It
will require nt least twenty-eig- ht legis-
lative days to consider tho bills in the
house and senate.

A of the ways and
means committee will meet Monday
evening to draft a bill taxing bicycles
and pleasure carriages one dollar a
year. The money will be applied for
the, permanent improvement of public
roads under the system prescribed by
the Hamilton road bill.

The rules committee will meet Mon-
day to mnp out the order of business
for the. week. Consideration of senate
bills will consume most of the time as
all of the revenue measures have been
disposed of, and there are only ten
special and local bills on the calendar
for third reading.

With the close of the week the legis-

lature will have been in session five
months. A summary of the work of
the house to date shown 1,006 bills road
In place; E92 house and 201 senate bills
reported from committee; 175 house
bills and 39 senate passed both
branches; 76 house bills have been sent
to the governor, CO of which have been
approved. Th senate has practically
cleaned up Its calendar ind will keep
up with the house by holding-- one ses-
sion n da v.

ACCUSED OF FIRING AN ARMORY.

Alleged Pittsburg Detective Arrested
at Ilcllcfontc.

Rcllefonte, May 30. Alfred Stewart
was arrested here as a suspect on tho
charge of setting fire to the armory
of Company B about a week ago. Stew-
art claims to be a detective from Pitts-
burg.

He was the first person seen in the
vicinity of the armory the night of the
fire, and his not being able to give a
satisfactory explanation of his doings
led to his arrest. He was sent to Jail
pending further Investigation.

TENANTS SUFFER BY FIRE.

Evidence of Iucr.ndinrism in a De-
structive llln.c.

Oil City, May 30. The Hopewell
block, one of the pioneer buildings in
this city, was destroyed by fire last
night. It was occupied by stores with
living apartments in the rear. A quan-
tity of hay, saturated with oil, was dis-
covered in one of the empty store
rooms. Total loss, estimated, $3,400; in-
surance, $1,800.

The losses fall heavily upon the ten-
ants who lost nearly all their posses-
sions with practically no Insurance.

WORK FOR AMERICANS ONLY.

Allegheny County Will Employ Them
on New llnnds.

Pittsburg, May 30. The county com-
missioners have passed a resolution re-
quiring that American citizens only
shall be employed on public contracts
as laborers on the new county roads,
and these must have been residents of
Allegheny county for at least six
months.

This refers to the Fllnh good roads
bill, as twenty-seve- n miles of county
road, will be let out by contract.

STATE NEWS IN BRIEF.
BODY CUT IN TWAIN BY AN EN-

GINE. Harrlsburg, May 30. Michael
Clancey, of this city, waa Instantly killed
In the yard, of tho Pennsylvania Stel
company at Steelton this evening. Ho
stepped fiom ono track to get out of the
way of a shifting engine and wis struck
by a train on tho other track, his body
being cut in two.

NEW SECRETARY OF REPUBLICAN
CLUBS. Erie, May 30. --President Isador
Sobel, of tho League of Republican clubs
of Pennsylvania, has appointed ex Dis-
trict Attorney U. P. Rotfciter correspond-
ing secretary to fill the vacancy caused by
ih death of W. O. Mohl.
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Neckwear
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOCk

The man of many neckties
is not --necessarily an extravagant
man. There's a good many kinds
of neckties. There's the 50c, tie
that looks like a 25c. tie. There's
the 25c. tie that shows plainly
it's a 25c. tie. Then there's a
25c. tie that looks like a 50c. tie.
That's the kind we are showing
in our corner window. They
cost more per dozen than most
merchants will pay for a 25c. tie.
But we give it gladly. Here they
are in every conceivable shape
and color. Ready tied and the
kind you tie yourself. Choice

SAMTER BROS.
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AMATEUR RIDERS

AT WILKES-BARR- E

Weather Unfavorable, Yet 2,500 Sjccta-tor- s

Were Present.

MANY. SCRANTON RIDERS ENTERED

TlicvDIdTnlrlv Well Winning Two
Seconds nnd Two Thirds Hut No
rirts--I,nrg- c I'lcldn of Starters in
Scvornl of tho Kvcnts--Th- o Con
testants Wcro from All Ovor the
Eastern I'nrt of tho Stntc.

From a Staff Correspondent.
Wllkes-Uarr- e, May 30. The amateur

bicycle race meet held yesterday at
West Side park under the auspices of
the West End Wheelmen was a gigan-
tic succeos --although t the weather was
decidedly unfavorable for out door
sport. Some of the cream of Eastern
Pennsylvania's amateur racing men
nnd a crowd of not less than 2,500 persons
were present. C. W. Douglass of Phil-
adelphia was the particular star of tho
day. The three first prizes and one e;-o-

to his credit.
Several good spills occurred during

the afternoon, tho most severe ones be-

ing on tho home stretch In the second
hwit of the one mile handicap. From
this mix up J. W. Curry and C. W.
Hollenbcck wore lemoved from tho
track In a sort of Insensibility. Tho
former came around all right In a
short time" but an examination of the
latter revealed the fact that he was
suffering from a broken colar bono
and three broken ribs. He was re-

moved to the city hospital. Will Morst
of Scranton collided with Dlftenderfcr
of Blnghamton In the final of thehnn-dlca- p.

Both received a few scratches.
Ed Van Vulkenburg of Pittston broke

the state amateur paced half-mil- e

record, paced by the West End's trip-
let team. Van Valkenburg followed
the pace like a veteran, covering the
distance In the remarkable time of 08

5. The previous record was 50 5.

Of the Scranton riders here, Chns.
Coleman rodo In the best form. Al-

though ho won but one prize second
in the handicap he rode well up with
the leaders In all the finishes. He de-

veloped a remarkable sprint In the
handicap when within a few yards of
the tape which fact alone gave him sec
ond place in this ev.ent. The Scranton
riders did fairly well, winning two
seconds and two thirds.

THE SUMMARIES.
Following are the sumarles:
One-mi- le novice E. P. Gaston. Wilkes-Barr- e,

first; George Palmer, Scranton,
second. Time, 2.27.

One-mi- le open (first heat) W. C. Doug-
las, .Philadelphia, Jlrst; Charles Coleman,
Scranton, second; R. P. Rich, Mechanlc-bur- g,

third; H. B. Strong, Scranton,
fourth. Time, 2.2214. (Second heat)
Paced by Ed Van Valkenburg. William
McMlchael, Berwick, first; W. G. Kellaj.
Kingston, second; Robert V. White,
Scranton, third; R. A. Gregory, Scranton,
fourth. Time, 2.21 Final Earl Bovee,
pacemaker. C.W. DoukIbbs, first; W. G.
Keller, second; R. V. White, third, Time,
2.20.

Ono mile boy's Stanley Rlnhelmer,
Wilkes-Barr- e, first; Ray Hubler, West
Pittston. second; II. C. Young, Wllkes-Barr- e,

third. Time, 2.51
Half-mil- e open (first heat) Paced by

II. E. Brong. George W. Thorne, Rlng-
hamton, first; Adraln Smith, Philadel-
phia, second; Sterling W. Hendershot,
Plymouth, third. Time, 1.0S, Second heat

Paced by Ralph Gregory. W. G. Doug-
las, Philadelphia, first; Earl Bovee, Blng-bamto- n,

second. Time, 1.09. Final Paced
by A. F. Dlffenderfer. Earl Bovee, Blng-hamto- n,

first; W. C. Douglas, Philadel-
phia, second; R. A. Gregory, Scranton,
third. Time. 1.00.

One-mll- o championship, city of Wilkes-Barr- e;

time limit, 2.30 C. A. Brown, first;
Wells Atherton, second. (This event was
declared no race by Referee Price, as
time limit was exceeded). Runover (city
championship) Robert Sturdevant, first;
C. W. Hollenback, second. Time, 2.23i.

Half-mil- e exhlbltlon-- R. V. White,,
Scranton; tandem paced by Gregory and
Keller. Scranton. Time, 1.02.

One-mil- e handicap (first heat) Ed Van
Valkenburg, 80 yards, first; W. G. Keller,
70 yards, second; Charles Coleman, CO

yards, third; George Thorne, 30 yards,
fourth; W. G. Douglass, scratch, fifth.
Time, 2.13, Second heat William
Michael. 70 yards, first; George Palmer,
103 yards, second; Wells Atherton, 110
ynrds, third; D. J. Campbell, 115 yards,
fourth; William Marsh. 110 yards, fifth.
Time, 2.10. Flnal-- W. C. Douglass,
scratch, first; Charles Coleman, GO yards,
second; George W. Thorne, 30 yards,
third. Time, 2 20

Half-mil- e exhibition for stato record
Ed Valkenburg, Pittston, paced by Dem-In- g,

Prantz and Klple, of Wilkes-Barr- e,

on triplet. Time, 5SV4.
Two-mil- e lap C. W. Douglass. Phila-

delphia, first, George W. Thorne, Blpg-hamto- n,

second; William McMlchael,
Berwick, und Earl Bovee, BInghamton,
tie for third place. Time, 5.15.

NOTES OF THE MEET,

Grounds and track were poorly po-
liced. The surging crowd on the track
In front of the grand stand was a con-
stant menace to the riders, and offi-
cials.

ine loiiowing scrantonlnns were
track officials: C. M Price, referee;
W. II. Pierce, Judge; Andrew M. Finn,
timer.

Little '"iymmy" Prosser, of this
Pity, a mere midget, rode In the boys
i ace. Immediately upon his appear-
ing on the track he became the fav
orite. Tommy didn't win, but he made
a very creditable showing when his
size and the fact that the wheel he rode
wup so large that he was compelled
to slide back nnd fourth with the mo-
tion of the pedals. Is taken! in consid-
eration.

The general outpouring of Wilkes-Barrea-

to the races set many Scran--to- n

wheelmen's brpins at work'trylng
to bolve the old question, "Why can't
Scranton do the same at home?"
Scranton has better local riders than
Wilkes-Barr- e, and alwayH has had

ilrst-cla- ss entries, but tho crowds
"come not."

Gregory nnd Keller are not in good
condition ns yet. They finished strong
but neither sprinted well. .

Bob White's showing in the one-mi- le

open was very creditable. In this event
he rode a strong heady race.

Thero was a noticeable change in
position and handle bars this season,
among the racing men. Last year nar-
row bars and exceedingly lowi position
was tho "thing." This season things
are drifting to a more oommonsense
position, and wider handle bars.

Four new Scranton racing men who
virtually mado their debut Saturday
are Str6ng, Dawkins, Palmer and
Marsh. Their fast strong finishes in-

dicate that they are made of the right
stuff.

Many Scranton faces were seen on the
track and in the grand stand, among
them were; Charles Carr, Ben Keller,
Harry Kingsley, John Lloyd, R, V.
White, C. M. Price, Ralph Gregory,
William Pierce, Will Kennedy, Fiank
PePue, Kd. Jones, Ftank Cannon.
Walter Jones, H. A. Van Horn, C. M.
TTlnrv TV T. TiVvo TV1 Tllalirrv ft. A.

IwarabolOi Andrew M, Fine, "BIUk

The Tribune
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DASB BALL, CONTEST.

H

ONE VOTE FOR

..11. D. Club

of..

Voter' Name..

Address.,

(MAY 01.)

N. 11. This coupon Will not.bo ac-
cepted when nioro than 5 days old.

The" club receiving the greatest
number of votes will be awarded
ten complete uniforms, comprising
flno shirt, pants, cap, belt und
stockings, mado to order by C. M.
Florey, the sporting goods dealer of
223 Wyoming avenue. They will bo
ot tho best stylo and equal to the
uniforms of any Eastern league
club.

This voto will be confined exclu-
sively to clubs of Lackawanna, Lu-
zerne, Wayne, Susquehanna, Mon-
roe, Bradford and Wyoming coun-
ties. Tho winning club will be an-

nounced Saturday, Juno 26. Send
ballots to Sporting Editor, The Trib-
une Tho time Is short. Better be-

gin now.

Martin, Charles Slantz, Frank Jones,
"Zlmmy" Proser, J. M. Klstler, Burson
Revan, Charles Knight, Henry Hitch-
cock, I. P. Rowlson, Sayton Shock, John
Fritz, Fred Ward, Fred White.

The several spills throughout the day
were almost Invariably caused by
green riding. As a rule the first races
of the season are nflllcted with a lot
of coming Zlmmermans, who soon find
out that they can't follow a mills wag-
on, but until they do awake to that
fact they are a constant menace to
the real racing men.

AMATUER BASE BALL

BASE BALL UNIFORM CONTEST.

There was no change Saturday night
In the standing of the clubs, although
tho Sliders In first place are but 184

votes ahead of the West Side Browns,
and the West Side Harmonies In third
place, are but 174 votes ahead of the
Lackawannas.

Sliders 17,213
West Side Browns 17,029
West Side Harmonies ....12,990
Lackawannas 12,810
High School 2,260
South Side Club 2,020
Nay Aug Stars 600

Pine Brook Crescents 52G

Mayfleld .., 457

Taylor Grays 420

North End Stars 375

Jolly Nine . 354

Tycoons .' 115

Old Forge Dodgers ........ 97

Green Ridge Actives 54

South Side Grays 45
South Side Sliders 42

South Side Violets 40

Sailors 23
' Kaduies 15

Laurels 15

Actives 5

AMATEUR BALL NOTES.

The Shamrocks challenge any club In
'the city under 13 years of age.

The Eureka's defeated the South Side
Athletics yesterday by a score of 18

to 5.

The Keystone, jrs., accept the chal-
lenge of the Keystones for Monday. Joe
Jay, captain.

The Athletics defeated the Tycoons
by a score of 6 to 5. Batteries Simp-
son and Bohle; McWlllIams and Bach.

The Electrics, of the West Side, de-

feated the Outlaws by a score of 7 to
14. Batteries, Hawley and Pass, Price
and Johnson.

The Anthracite challenge the Slid-
ers for Thursday, June 3 at 3:30 p. rn.
on the Central grounds. J. P. Williams.
Answer In the Tribune.

On Saturday the Walla-Wall- s, of tho
North End, were defeated for the sec-
ond time this season by the West Side,
Athletics. The score was 8 to 12.

The Clerks' base ball club, of this
end, defeated the clerks of Clarke
Bros, stores on Saturday morning in a
very Interesting game. Score, 7-- 0.

We, the West Side Athletics, chal-
lenge the Eurekas, of Providence, to
a game of ball on their grounds next
Sunday. Answer through The Tribune,
Thomas Tlerney, manager.

The Taylor Reds challenge the Mln-ook- a

team to a game on the Taylor
grounds Wednesday nfternoon, June 2.

If satisfactory answer thifjufeh the
Tribune. Gomer E.- - Davis, manager.

The Edlsons1 defeated the American
Indians Friday by the following score:

R.H.E.
Edlsons ,4 1 '1 1 1- -8 13 0
Indians 1 10 0 0- -2 8 0

The St. Thomas' college team de-

feated tho Honesdale high school on
Saturday by a- - score ot 20 to 7. Griffin
pitched the first four innings for the
collegians und W. Cummtngs pitched
the last five.

At Bellevue Saturday:
Anthracite 455 0 0 2 0 2 218
Bellevue Bumps... 25002 15 10 x--5

Batteries, Williams, Evans nnd Hop-

kins; Norgan, Williams and1 Lewis;
umpires, Fllben and Williams and
Dunn.

Tho Electrics challenge tho Little
Giants for a game of ball June 3 on
Howells' ground. Meet at Linden
street bridge at 4 o'clock. Will give
a return game. Answer through The
Tribune. Frank Hawley, manager;
Harry Pass, captain.

At the. Central grounds Saturday
morning:

n.
Anthracite 0 5 2 4 19 x 21

Mlnooka 10 13 3 3 011
Batteries, Hopkins and Lewis; Con-le- y

and! Buckley; umpires, Reeso and
Lewis,

Tho base ball teony representing tho
Keystone Academy and the Taylor
Heda played an Interesting game of
ball on the Factoryvllle grounds Satur-
day afternoon. The latters out-play-

the Keystones in every point of the
game and should have won but tho
Keystones won the game in the sev-
enth inning by one run. Morris and
Davis, of the visitors, and Mathewson,
ot the homo teara; put up a star, game,

Connolly & Wallace

iip
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50 pieces Linen Batiste in a variety of styles, including
open lace work effect, polka-dot- , lappet work and plain. The
goods are worth 25c, 35c and 50c a yard.

"Our Closing Price, 12jc
Also, 100 pieces Jaconets, Lawns, Dimities, Etc, in posi-

tive wash colors, all this season's goods, worth 12 1-2- C. , : ,':

At 5c a Yard

CONNOLLY &

ON&CEN
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FOR RENT.

Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

UOR RENT-FI- VE (5) STOHY BUILDING,
V No. 1.18 Wyoming avenue, next to Illmo
Hank; will be entirely remodeled, furnished
with elevator and made suitable for nmirt-me- nt

store. Inquire of J. N. RICE, Mears
Building.
TOlfRKNT-UI.ACKiMl- TH SHOI WEST
J1 I,aelcawanna avenue. COMhGtf,
Washington ueuue.

FOR SALE.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

T70R8ALK- - ONE HAY MAKE. SOUND, 1

J' enrx oldr tirnlca double and sluele: wu- -

ranted gentle; must be sold at once. Inqulro
VJ2 I'enn avenue, or ivi l.inueii mreti.

rXTR SALE CHEAP-- A FEW CHOICE
1 itiiu ., T.nlrn u'lnnln. Address D. M.

HES8LER. Patersou, N. J.
8ALE-- A FIND YOUNG SPAN OFIOR chestnut horses. For description

Inquire at Everett's Stable, Dlx Court, Scran-
ton.

T?OR BALE-FI-NE TRAP CHEAP. 1541
X' I'enn avenue.

HALE A SILVER-PLATE- CONNFOR bell euphonium, nicely engraved,
with trombone, bell, gold lined: nearly new
and cost 00; will sell at a bargain. Address
this week to E. W, GAYLOIl, LaRaysvillc,
Pa.

J. Morris' pitching and batting wa3 a
feature. Kehoe and Regan did the
battery work for Keystones. The lat-

ter put up a good game behind the bat.
The score by inning:
Taylor Reds 1 0 2 0 0 0 3 0 0--C

Keystone Academy.. 1 0 0 0 2 4 0 0 x 7

l'nlnco Athletic Club Routs.
The Palaco Athletic club of New

York city will give its patrons a twenty-ro-

und contest at the regular week-
ly show on Wednesday night between
two of tho cleverest little men in the
business, Dnnny McBrlde and bam
Boland, colored. Two good bouts have
been arranged to preceed the star at-

traction. Frank Patterson, ot Brook-
lyn, will spar ten rounds with Jerry
Barnett, of New York, at 122 pounds.
Benny Leon, of New York, will meet
Frank Smith of California, at 116

pounds in a ten round go.
"Kid" McPartland has challenged

"Kid" Lavlgne to meet him for tho
purse offered by tho palace Athletic
club.

George J3reen (young Corbett) who
Is under contract to Manager Brady,
left San Francisco on Saturday for
New York city. Green defeated
Charlie McKeever . in fifteen, rounds
Tuesday, May 25. Ho will be matched
to box Tommy West at the Palace
Athletic club, if possible, and if not,
Danny Needham will be pitted agalnBt
him. Sammy Kelly and Solly Smith
were! matched yesterday by Charlie
White to box before the Palace Ath-- .
letlo club. They will probably be put
on on Juno 10 In the place of the C. C.
Smith-Charle- y Strong bout which will
be postponed until a later day.

HAND BALL NOTES.

A garlic of hand bull will take place
In tho near future between James Mack-
erel and Wallace Jameson, of Dunmortt
Tho game will be played on Logan's
alley, Dunmore, for $25 a side.

Tho game of hand ball between Flan-ner- y

and Tlgue, of Dunmore, and Dron-na- n

and Dunn, of Forest City, was won
Saturday In a loosely played game by
Flanncry and Tigue. Tho gume wns
played on Logan's alley, Dunmore, the
scoro being 31-- !.

ll'cycln Record Urokon.
Boston.Xrfay 30. A world's compet-

itive bicycle record was twice broken
at Charles River Park yesterday. In
tho first trial heat of the one-thir- d

mile open, amateur, Ellery Blake of
Keg" if; ?L Wo tho bent In ii 2-- 5

re
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HELP WANTED-MAL- ES.

Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

WANTED AGENTS-5- 75 PER MONTH
paid active men If right;

goods sold by sample only; samples ulso
horse and carriage furnished FREE. Ad-
dress JODUER, Box 5!) (J 8, Boston, Mass.

SALESMEN-SCHO- OL SUPPLIES;
8100 Balary monthly, with

liberal nddltlonal commissions. It. O.
EVANS & CO., Chicago.

WANTKD-A- N IDEA. WHOCANTHINK
simple thine to patent? Pro-

tect your Ideas; they may bring you wenlth.
Write JOHN WEDDERBURN & CO., Dept.
C. 23, Patent Attorneys, Washington, D. ii,
for their $1800 prize offer and list of 1,000
Inventions wanted.

AGKNT IN EVERYWANTED-A- Scanvass; $1.00 to $5.00 a day
made; sells at sight; also a man to sell Staple
Goods to dealers; best side line $75 a .month;
salary or large commission (jrude: experience
unnecessary. Clifton Soap And Manufacture
ng Company, Cincinnati, .

X7ANTED - WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
every town to solicit stook subscrip-

tions; a monopoly; big money for agents; no
capital lequlred. EDWARD C. P1HII&CO.,
Borden Block, Chicago, 111.

HELP WANTED-FEMAL- ES..

Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

COMPETENT' WAITTtESS. 8ATISFAC-tor-y

recommendations required. Mils.
E. P. KINGSBURY, corner Clay avenue and
Myrtle street.

MAKE BIG WAGES DOINGLADIES--I
homo work, and will gladly send

full particulars to all sending 1 cent stamp.
MlhS M, A. STEBBIN8, Law rence, Mich.

AGENTS INWANTED-LAD-Ysell and lntroduco Snyder's cake
Icing; experienced canvasser preferred; work
permanent nnd ery profitable. Write for
particulars at once and get benefit of holiday
trade. T. B. HNYDERJt CO., Cincinnati, O.

IMMEDIATELY TWOWANTED saleswomen to tepresent us.
Guaranteed SO a day without interfering
with other duties. Healthful occupation.
Write for particulars, enclosing stauip,
MANGO CHKMIUAL COMPANY, No. 72
John street, New York.

REAL ESTATE.
Advs. Under This Head One Ce. a Word.

AKE ARIEL COTTAGE FOR 8AI,e
with barn, boat house and boats; best

locution nt tho lake; lot 80x300. A. C.
FULLER.

PROPERTY FOR 8ALE-No- rth
Main ave., First ward. Bristol

bouse brick store,' !! stories, No. 1007.
Block 3 stores, Nos. 1013, 1015 and 1017
at Anderson's Real Estate Agency and News
Room.

WILL BUY A HOUSES0500 Muncy avenue. Fine location; lot
50x180; price reduced. C. P. JADWIN, cor-ne- r

Spruce street and I'enn avenue.

81200 WILL BUY A FULL LOT, 40x100,
Irving avenue, near Vine street. Call

on JADWIN.
A GREAT BARGAIN FOR PUR--l-

chaser; single house and barn on mil
lot, Jellerson avenue, Ninth ward, only
80,500. C. P. JADWIN'B AGENCY, corner
PennnndSpruco.

LARGE PLOT OK LAND IN GREEN
near tho Driving Park; can be

cut In 7 or 8 lots; price only $3,000, C. P.
JADWIN, Old Postonice Building.- -

S750 BUYS LOT ON ROBINSON STREET,
Lackawanna nvenue, C. P. JAD-WIN'- S

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.

HALE DESIRABLE LOT, WITH
house on rear, OIH N. Washington ave.

nne; owner leaving city. 001 Qulncynvc.

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE,
ORNC2t7NH)NirTNlT1lN

nails cured without the least pain or
drawing blood. Consultation and advice
glen free. E. M. HETZEL, Chiropodist,
330 Lackawanna avenue. Ladles attended
nt their residence If desired. Charges moder-
ate.

seconds, which broke the existing
record of 43 seconds, made by Pack-
ard In Denver, July 13, 1S95. In tho
heat of this event Blake again went
to tho front and won in 41 5 seconds.
Summaries: One mile professional,

open to all, won by Earl Kiser, time,
2:07 5; one-thir- d mile open, amateur,
won by E. Blake, time, 41 5 seconds;
two-mil- e handicap, professional, won
by Nat Butler, 35 yards, time, 4:35 5;

mile tandem, professional handicap,
won by Nat and Frank Butler, 25

yards, time, 1:55 15.

TWO BASE BALL DEALS.

Philadelphia, May 30. A baso ball
trade by which the Philadelphia club
secures tho services of Dowd of tho
St. Louis club in exchange for Hallman,
Grady and Harley haB been consum-
mated. The threo Philadelphia men
were today ordered to Join tho St.
Louis club at Boston on Monday.

Louisville, May 30. Selbach, Wash-
ington's left fielder, has a severe case,
of mumps and was sent home today.
Wagner offered Shortstop Demon-trevll- le

for Left-field- er Clarke, but
Pullman refused.

Hnltinioro-Clovolnn- d, Wnger.
Cleveland, May 30. President Frank

Do Haas Roblson of the Cleveland
club and President Von derHorst of tho
Baltimores have agreed to play a series
of twelve games after the champion-
ship season on a large "wager,

Kcogh-Eb- y Pool Mutch.
Seats and boxes for the champion-

ship pool game, Eby vs. Keogh, at the
Pleasure Palace Palm Garden, Now
York, June 7, 8 and 9, will bo on uulo
on Friday, -- j ,'!-- .

eh
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AGENTS WANTED. '

Advs. Under This Head One Cent a .Word,,

ANTEDcoNWVASSrNtl
agents fdr the best selling nnd-mo- ftt

satisfactory article agents ever handled. M.
II. TYLER A CO., Portland, Me. t

WANTEDr-SOLlClTOR-
S; NO
collecting; position permanent;

pay weekly; state age. GLEN BROTHERS,
Rochester, N. Y. ' - ""

AGENTS IN EVWANTED-GENER- AL

also lady canvassers; some-
thing new; sure seller; apply quick. J. C.
IULhERT, 141 Adams avenue, Hcranton.Pa.

ARE YOU GOING TOAGENTS-WH- AT

Bate Citizenship price 91. Go.
ing by thousands. Address NICHOLS,
Naperville, HI.

AGENT8-T- O SELL OUR PRACTICAL
silver, nickel and copper electro

plasters; prices from $8 upward; salary and.
expenses paid; outfit free. Address, with
stamp, MICHIGAN MFO CO., Chicago.

SELL CIGARS TOAGENTS-T-O
weekly and expenses; experi-

ence unnecessary. CONSOLIDATED MFG
CO., IB Van Buren St., Chicago.

PROPOSALS.
OFFICE OP THE BOARD OF COMMISSION

ERS OF PUBLIC OROUNDS AND BUILD-INQ- S.

DANIEL H.. HASTINGS. J. C. DCLANEY.
Governor. Superintendent

AMOS tl. MYLIN,
Auditor General

BENJAMIN J. HAYWOOD.
State Dreasurer.

FOR FURNISHING STA-tioner- y,

Fuel and other Supplies.
In compliance with the Constitution nnd

laws of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
we hereby Invite sealed proposals at prices
below maximum rate fixed In schedules, to
furnish stationery, fuel and other supplies
forthe several departments of the State Gov-
ernment, and for making repairs. In the sev-
eral departments nnd for the distribution of
the public documents, forthe year ending tho
nrsi xuesuay oi juue, j, i. jmia.

weparaie proposals win no receiveu ami sep-
arate contracts awarded as announced In said
schedules. Each proposal must be accom-
panied by a bond, with at least two sureties
or one surety company, npproed by n Judgo
of the Court of Common Pleas of the county
In which the person or persons making such

may reside; conditioned for thoJiroposul performance of the contract, and ad-
dressed nnd delivered to the Board of Com-
missioners of Public Grounds and Buildings
before 12 o'clock m on Tuesday, tho first
day of June, A. D. 1807, at which time tho
proposals will be opened and published, In
tho Reception Room of the Executive De-

partment at Uarrlsburg, and contracts
awarded as soon thereafter as practicable.

Blank bonds nnd schedules containing alt
necessnry Information ran bo obtained nt
this Department.

. J. C. DELANEY,
For the Board of Commissioners of Publlo

Grounds and Buildings.

CHARTER APPLICATION.
otTceihIereby given that an

application will bo made to the Govern-
or of Pennsylvania, on June 10th. 1807, by
J. BenJ. Dlmmlck, Henry Belln Jr., II. W. "

Tnylor, W. J. Lewis and Charles 8. Weston,
under the Act of Assembly, entitled "An Act
to provide for tho Incorporation and regula-
tion of certain corporations," unproved
April 'JOth. 1874, and the supplements
thereto, for tho charter of an Intended,
corporation to be called "The Scranton Lnco
Curtain Company," the character and object
of which Is manufacturing lace curtains and
other textile fabrics, and for these purposes
to have, possess, nnd enjoy all the rights,
benefits nnd privileges of tho said' act or As-
sembly, nnd supplements thereto.

Oil A8. H. WELLES, Solicitor.

CITY SCAVENGER.
IIAS. COOPER, CITY SCAVENGERC All orders promptly attended to, day or

night. All the latest appliances. Charged
reasonable. 710 Scruulon street. House,
1126 Washburn street.

B.BRIQGS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTSA. and cess pools; no odor. Improved
pumps used. A. BRIGGS, Proprietor.

I.enve orders 1100 N. Malu;ave., or ICickes
drug store, corner Adams and Mulberry.
Telephone-0010- .

SITUATIONS WANTED.
WANTED-B- Y A YOUNGSITUATION sober and has good habits,

ns driving or any other honorable work. Ago
20 years. Address ARLIE LITIS, Tribune
olllco.

YOUNG SLVN WITH BUSINESS EX.A perlenco and u small amount of capital
Is looking for a situation or business opening.
Address J. H. r this olllce.

SITUATION TO " WASHING AND
VJ Ironing at home or co out by the day
cleaning oftlce or stores. Call or address A.
B., 337 North Sumner avenue.

OUNG LADY DESIRES POSITION ASY bookkeeper, clerk, or offlco assistant.
Can furnish good reference. if desired. Ad-
dress, BLANCHE, General Delivery, City.

SLAVONIC YOUNG MAN WANTS AA In store or some other business.
Understands English nnd several other lan-
guages. Address, J. SPOIUNSKY, Scranton
Business College, Scranton, Pa.

WANTED-B- Y GIRL TO DO
general housework. Address 111 Elm

street, Scranton, Pa.

OrANTED-B- Y A POLISH GIRL, WHO
VV also speuks German, a position for

general housework: good Ironer and washer.
Address FRANC1SCA WACHOSKI, 130
Seventh street.

ANTED BY A RESPECTABLE WO-ma- u,

three or four days' work a week
at washing or housework. Address E. M. D.,
440 Hickory street.

WANTED-B- Y ASITUATION to attend boilers. Address U.
W.i 54(1 Hickory street.

SOBER, INDUSTRIOUS MAIUIIUD MAN
Job driving teum or working on

farm; tuoruuguiy unuersianns caro of uorsea
und stock. Address Box lo, Nicholson, Pa.

ANTED WASHING AND IRONINGw by the uay or uouso cleaning; can givo
the best of references, Auurcss j C, 21S
Linden street

SITUATION WANTED-YOU-NG MAN OF
ate 23, wishes situation In

ofllce or as clerk In store; has best of refer-
ences ns to character and pbuity as salesman.
W. J. Scrunjon Trljmn, it"


